Name of the workshop: Developing Strategy Skills for Managers: Future of the Energy
sector
Objective

: 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain
specific industry trends.
2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and
domain specific skills
3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and
diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Mr. Nikhil Dhamankar

Number of the participants : 30
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>

Tue, Aug 11 2020 at 1:52 PM

To Nikhil Dhamankar <nikhil@energizeindia.com>
Dr.ar Nikhit Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!
Hope you are doing well!!
It has always been a pleasure interacting with you.

Pre pracement activities are conducted as a grooming process so as to make the candidate ready to
entei' the corporate world. We are glad to inform you that as a part of this process, a specialization
wise workshop is planned for the Batch of 2A19-2l Through this exercise, we expect students to
acquire the desired skill set and sharpen various aspects such as communication skrlls, sublect
knowledge, individual strengths & weaknesses, accountability etc.
Fuftrier to the disclrssion with Prakash Rao sir,we are extremely happy to invite you to SllB for an
online workshop for our MBA-Energy and Environment and would request you to accept the invitation.

\L/eworrldlikeyoutoshareyourinsights anthecurrentopportunitiesintheenergy sectorandthe

futureoftheenergysectorpostCOV|Dl9 forthebatchsoastomakethemreadyfortheupcoming
placement season.

We look for"ward to your presence and request you to acknowledge this invitation.
The date currently available is mentioned below:

16th Aug 2420, Sunday
Or yotr may let us know your availahility, we will check internally and try our best to
accommodate the same
I am hereby attaching our course summary for your kind perusal.

Please feei free to call the undersigned for any help.

Loot<ing forward to hearing from you

Take care.
Thanks and Regards,
Soumili Mukhopadhyay-99tJ31 38326
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SllB_Energy_and_Environment.pdf
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4l ssxnikhil@energizeindia.com <nikhil@energrzerndia com>
To: "SliB: Placements" <placements@siib ac in>
Thanks,
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will be happy to interact with them 12pm shoiild
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Wed, Aug 12,2020 at 11 38 AM
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>

To Nikhil Dhamankar <nikhil@energizeindia

Wed, Aug 12.2020 at 1 14 PM
com>

Cc. Anu1a Zanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>, "Dr. Asmita Chitnrs" <director@srib ac in>

Dear Nikhil sir.
Greetings

!!

Thank you for your email.
We are hereby confirming 16th August 12pm for the webinar
Looking forward to the webinar
-ink* c;ire
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>
Thu, Aug 13,2024 at
To: Nikhil Dhamankar <nikhil@energizeindra.com>
Cc Anuja Zanzad <officer@siib.ac.in> "Dr Asmita Chitnis" <6lrrector@siib ac in >
Dear Nikhil Sir,
Greetingsl!
Hope you are doing well.
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Please find the link details for the workshop on 16th of August starting from 12 pm.
Link:
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Looking forward to the session.
For any other queries or difficulty please feel free to reach out to the undersigned.
f hanks
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Nikhil Dhamankar <nikhil@energizeindia.com>
To "SIlB Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>

Fri, Aug 14,2020 at7.14 PM

Cc: Anula Z,anzad <officer@siib.ac.in>, "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>
Dear Soumili,

As discussed. before I start the session on Sunday, I would like to take survey from students. These
are generic questions about themselves
Basically oblective is to understand their orientation and collective thought process. Please find the
attached link and let nre know in case, of any concerns
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>
Fri Aug
To Nikhil Dhamankar <nikhil@energizeindia com>
Cc: Anula Zanzad <officer@siib ac in>. "Dr Asmita Chitnis" <d,-eclcr@siib ac in>

14. 2O2O at 7 .24 PM

Dear Nikhil sir,
Thank you fcr yr:ur emaii
The survey has been shared with the batch
Looking forward to an insightful sessron this Sundav Thank voLr for your tinre
For any other queries please feel free to reach out to the uncir,,'srqned
-I'

lrar-iks anrl Regarrls.
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>
To: Nikhil Dhamankar <nikhil@energizeindia com>

Sat, Aug 15,2020 at 9:25 AM

Dear Nikhil sir,
Greetings ll
Please find the batch profile of the students for your reference
For any other queries please feel free to contact me.

.

Batch Demographics Format_EE*2OZO_21 Batch_Final.xlsx
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Sun, Aug 16. 2A20 at 2:39 pM
To. Nikhil Dhamankar <nikhil@energizeindra.com>
cc: Anula zanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>, "Dr Asmita chitnis" <director@siib ac in>
Dear Nikhit Sir,
Thank you once again for such a great session.The students have thoroughty
enjoyed the session.
Looking forward to more such sessions jn near f uture.
Take care.

Regards.
Soumiti Mukhopadhyay-9903 1 3g326
C<;rporate Relations and placement Cell

Syrnbiosis tnstitute of lnte-rrrarionat Business (SllB)
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WORKSHOP REPORT

Date of Conduct: 16tl' Augr-ls
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l)urzitior-r: 2 hours
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Speaker's Name

to cr;rlore in the cnergy sector

& Designation: Mr. Nikhil Dharnankar, Co-fbunder

and Director,

Energize Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

Organization: E,nergize Solutions Pvt. I-td.
IIOD/Concerned Facultl, Heircl: Student Relatior-rs / Ms. Anuja Zanzad
Batch: MBA- EE. ilatch 2019-21

No of students present: 30

Short St,nopsis ol' the Virtuatr I ntcraction:
Orr l(r'1',\trgust. 1020. a senlirr;rr n'as corrclrrcled lor the studcnts of the Irnergl and
Lrltvirolllnent (20 t9-21 ) batch on tl.ic tol"lic 'Current opportunities to explore in the
cncrg\ seclor'. I'he spcalier u.rs N,lr. Nililiil L)hamanliar. Co-lbunder and Director.
l-ncrsrrc Solutions l:'}rt. [-td" rinrl ;.rn lilun'rrtirs ol'SIIB (Batch 20ll-13). t'le started the

birrlr l-.r rle scnbiris his o\r ri r)ur-S()nal iotrrncr liotn r,'entttring into the tnarket to
establishing il cont[]an\ in lii., ilclcl ol'cncrsv management. He talked about the
chullcng.cs hc l?iccci ciLrring iri: jrtrrncl . ltc then spokc about the evolution of the
cncrll\ sector in lnrlia ar-rd tirc Lrps ancl clon'ns it faced. Mr. Dliamanliar also spoke
.rbout thc opportunities in tlrc cncrqv sector lbr budding n.lanagers. He went on tcl
tllli ubt;Lrt tlrc eurrcnt cha1ri,,e. in this scctor since Covid-19 and the pro-iected
clerr'lo1-rrtrcnts that u ill be sccn in ti'rc cncrgr scctor in India. Tl-re session cnded ri'ith
Ll vcr\ interacLive ancl intercstirrg Q&z\ scssitttt.
,,re

Fecrlbirc k:

Studerrt I'ecdback:
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1.

'Ihc

lecture \\as insightlLrl ancl galc Lrs a \ isiori aborrl thc r-rpcoriring chanscs
in the energ\ scctor. uhile rir ing rrs a clclrr ircrsltccti\c altoLit lrou llrc scctoihas rcached w'here it ltas tociar." ['rani.iul r',;iriila. N,Il]r\. I:nergl &
L'.nl'ironment. Batch 20 19-201 L

2.

'Mr.

ol irrrii' his crrrtt[-.arrr i'rirs l.ccrt
dealing lvith this pandenric situalion ri ith rcsrrcCI lo orol'lr1ions' Ne g.ja
Agrarval. MIIA. ['.nerg1, & F:r-rr inrntncnt. I]atch 2019-1021.
DhaLnattl<.ar

-qavc

a ilctailctl accouitl

Overall feedback:
The session was very interesting arrcl rclalahlc sintc thc spclrl.,cr \\ils iut altunitrrs
of SIIB. The Q&A session lasted Ibr ovcr an hoLrr rr hcrc N'1r. I)harr)Llnl\ar'
addressed the doubts put forward bv thc stuclenls. Oycrall. the session \\,as
engrossing and interactive.
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Brochure: Current opportunities to explore in energy sector by
Mr. Nikhil Dhamankar

Outcomes The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude
and applied skills.
The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector.
The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various
skills of the domain
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